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AoSTH.ACT OF ·rHESIS

THE IN UTERO DEVELOPMENT OF 1'IOUSE EMBRYOS AF·rER
CULTIVATION IN VIrRo FROM TWO-CELL TO :SLASTOCYST
IN 17/J - ESTRADIOL TREATED MEDIUM

This experiment was undertaken in an attempt to
determine whether estrogen can directly affect the
developmental capacity of the mouse embryo. Two-cell
mouse ova were cultured to morulae and blastocysts in
untreated culture medium and 1n merl.1um treated with
10-BM 17,8 - estradiol. These cultured morulae and
blastocysts were transferred into the uteri of 2.5
day pseudopregnant recipient foster mothers. Recipients
were laparotom1zed at Day 12 of pregnancy and the number
of foetuses was scored.
It was found that the 10-8M estradiol significantly
increased the development of ova in vitro, but there was
no significant difference betweentreated and untreated
morulae and blastocysts trai1sferred to the uteri of
recipient foster mothers.
Experiments were conducted to establish a lethal
concentration of esta~1ol in the culturg medium.
Concentrations of 10- M, 10- 5M, and 10- M estradiol
failed to completely inhibit development of two-cell
ova to blastocysts.
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INTRODUCTION

The period of gestation in placental mammals may
be divided into two general stages:
and postimplantation.

pre1mplantation

The lE, vitro development of

early preimplantat1on mouse ova was first observed
by Whitten in 1957 {57).

Mouse ova recovered at the

2-cell stage were cultured to blastocyst in a lactate
balanced salt solution medium.

Brinster (8,9,10,11)

employed a more sophisticated system in which the
entire metabolic requirements are described.
The ultimate development of the preimplantation
embryo.!!! vitro is to blastocyst, but this does not
mean that capacity for further development as a postimplantation embryo is attained.

The transfer of

cultured blastocysts to foster mothers has met with
a relatively low percentage of success as compared
with direct transfers of lE, utero blastocysts or
morulae from donors to recipients (6,7).

Th1s low

percentage of success may suggest that "adverse
conditions" exist lE, vitro, which reduce the developmental
capacity of the cultured blastocyst 1n .!!.Y.2•

Estrogen

I

is present in the uterus at some time during the
pre1mplantation period of the mouse embryo and is
required if implantation is to take place (4J,46).

:!,,
.1
!I

:,
,I

2

Recently, it has been shown that estrogen is bound by
the blastocyst prior to implantation (45).

Therefore,

these "adverse conditions" could quite possibly consist
1:

of something ~hat is not included in the culture

'

medium rather than something present in the medium
:'

which has a detrimental effect.

",,
I

It is the purpose of this study to investigate
the addition of the steroid hormone, l?e - estradiol,

,.
I

to the culture medium in an effort to improve the
developmentai capacity of blastocysts_cultivated l!!

'

I

I

)''
I

I:

.

vitro •.

J

LITERATURE REVIEW

In the past 80 years, researchers have transferred
fertilized ova intraspecifically from a donor female
to a recipient female with varying degrees of success.
Heape, in 1890 and 1897, performed the earliest
successful transfer using rabbits.

Two- and four-cell

ova from Angora and Dutch rabbits were transferred to
the fallopian tubes of Belgian Hare recipient mothers
and resulted in live born (27,28).
Austin (1) and Chang (15) transferred fertilized
ova to the uteri of pseudopregnant rabbits.

The live

born obtained by Chang indicated that this method of
transfer was successful.
Fekete and Little (2J) performed the earliest
transfer in mice.

The best results were obtained

when transfer into the uterus was made

52 hours after

mating and when the ovum was 8-cell or larger.

(Two-

and four-cell ova were transferred with little success.)
Beatty {J) used a nonoperative method of transfer
and achieved success five times.in terms of live young
wh~n the morulae and blastocysts transferred were approximately the saxne age post

co1tum

{p.c.) as the recipient.

The synchrony of transfer was refined by McLaren and

4

Michie (33).

It was shown that optimal results were

achieved when three and one-half day p.c. ova were
transferred into two and one-half day p.c. uteri.
It was shown that ova could be transferred into
pregnant uteri but few live young were born . (6).
McLaren (35) postulated that the percentage success
of ova transferred to the pregnant uterus is reduced
due to competition of transferred ova with native ova
for implantation sites.

Smith and Biggers (46)

transferred mouse ova into a ligated uterus and obtained
success in terms of live young born.
Reasonable success in t\e transfer of ova 1n
sheep has been shown by Casida, Warwick, and Meyer (13);
Hunter, Adams, and Rowson (29); Averill, Adams, and
Rowson (2); and Moore, Rowson, and Short (36).
Bovine ovum transfer has met with limited success;
Willet,

ll &•

(53,.54) had calves develop to term from

ova transferred to recipient heifers.

Dziuk and

Peterson (20) ma.de an attempt to perform a nonsurgical
transfer of bovine ova but no pregnancy was observed.
Mutter, Olds, and Graden (37) performed the first
nonsurgical transfer in cattle.

The transfer was made

through the cervix using an artificial breeding tube.
Kvasn1cki1 (31) transferred swine ova (36 hours p.c.)

t.

~K
''

.
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to the uterus of a recipient sow through the cervix
and obtained four live piglets.
rhe earliest successful ovum transfer in rats was
performed by Nicholas (38).

Noyes and Dickman (41)

described the optimal relationship between ovular age
and endometrial development to be ideal when the ova
are one day older or the same age as the four day
pseudopregnant uterus.

Since its introduction by

Nicholas, many other investigators have·employed the
ovum transfer technique in rats (17,19,39,40,41,48,58).
The development of various methods for cultivating

-

mammalian
ova in vitro permits direct observation of
.
growing preimplantation embr!os,
Brachet (4,5) was the first to culture rabbit ova

-1!!

vitro, but with limited success,

Blastocysts were

maintained and grew in vitro for 48 hours,

Since then,

rabbit ova have attained various cleavage stages

l!!

vitro utilizing varying mixtures of serums and plasmas
(14,16,25,30,32,42).
Attempts to culture rat ova were generally
unsuccessful (18,50) until just recently.

Folstad,

Bennett, and Dorfman (24) have cultured 8-cell .rat ova
in vitro utilizing a modification of Brinster's medium.
It was demonstrated by Witenberger, Dauzier, and

<·
.
~
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Thibault (55) that sheep and goat ova must reach the
· 16- to 24-cell stage before thel' will develop well in
culture.
Shettles (44) utilizing follicular fluid cultured
a human follicular oocyte to a J2-cell embryo after it

had .been fertilized 1n vitro.
Hammond (-26) was the first to· cultivate 8-cell
mouse ova to blastocyst 1n vitro utilizing a medium
containing egg white~

Since then, experiments have

duplicated his work and improved his techniques.

The

most extensive work has been done by Whitten (55~56,57) •.
He demonstrated that the 8-cell mouse ovum developed to
blastocyst when cultured in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate
·containing glucose and cryst~line bovine plasma albumin
"i

(BPA).

'
Whitten found that e~ergy
sources suoh as

'!

glucose, mannose, lactate, pyruvate and malate supported

",,

normal development of the 8-cell embryo, but compounds

i

such as galactose; maltose, fructose, lactose, acetate,
propionate, citrate, giycerol and glycine did not
support normai.development of 8-c~ll ova to blastocysts.
Brinster and.Thompson (12) found that the 8-cell mouse·
embryo requires only an energy source or a.fixed
nitrogen sourc_e.

Compounds such as BPA, glucose,

pyruvate, lactate, glutamate, asparag1ne, gl_yc1ne 8!'l,d

.,
·- . •,_· j,

....

.

7

'

others, when added s1ngly to the culture med1um, will
support development of 8-cell mouse ova to blastocysts.

!!l· v1tro,
Whitten (57) observed sbme development of late

i

,'

2-cell mouse ova·when calc1um lactate replaced calcium
chlor1de 1n the culture med1um, but unt111963 only
8-cell or older mouse ova could be cultured 1n v1tro
.on a large scaie~
of

Br1nster 1n 1963 1mproved the method

!!l v1tro cult1vat1on of mouse ova .by.us1ng a med1um

cons1st1ng·of_ a balanced salt solut1on conta1n1ng
sodium lactate, as an energy source; BPA, as a n1trogen
source; and also pen1c1111n and streptomycin.

Later

_he clearly established opt1mal requirements for the
2-cell embryo developing

!!l v1tro in terms of pH,

osmolar1ty, energy source, and f1xed n1trogen source.
' '.: ;-!_•·:.,

It was found that the 2-cell mouse ovum developed
i '

best 1n medium that had a pH of approximately 6,82
(range 5,87 .to 7,78) with~ osmolar1ty of 0~2'760
osmols (range 0.2002 to 0.3542 osmols) (9).

The .

eriergy sources which supported development of the
2-cell embryos were those w1thin one metabol1o
· react·1on of pyruvic acid.

The best results were attained

using lactate and o:x:aloacetate (it was found that the
addition of 10-4 1,1 9xaloao.etate to the 10- 2 M lactate

.

. '
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in the medium increased the number of blastocysts formed
from 2-cell ova) (10).

Br1nster found that albumin.

contributed a physical component as well as a nitrogen
.

.

source component.

The physical component (the polymer

p!'operty of albumin) preventE',d. the ova· from sticking
.to surfaces.

He also found that if the 21 BFA amino

acids were supplied to the medium together with a .
· polymer substitute, the 2-cell ova developed normally
to blastocysts.

The only amino acid resulting in

significant decrease in blastocyst development, when
0

deleted from the medium, was cystine (11).
,,

ii

i':

The ovum culture technique provides a method to
·directly test the effect of various factors on·
developing ova.

Since the. ultimate criteria for

success of development is live born, several workers

-

have transferred blastocysts cultivated in vitro to
'

foster mothers in order to test the developmental'
capacity. of these blasto?y_sts.
The'in ,!l!2 develoP.mental capacity of 8- to 16cell mouse embryos cultivated in vitro to the
blastocyst stage has been demonstrated (34).

McLaren

and J:rlich1e cultured 8- to 16-cell ova,!!! vitro 'to the
blastocyst stage, and these blastocysts were transferred
to pseudopregnant _roster mothers which gave birth to

9
normal live young .

The yield of embryos from cultured

blast ocy sts (20.4 per cent) did not differ significantly
from the control yield (21.7 per cent) obtained by
direct transfer of uterine blastocysts to the uteri of
recipient females.

Biggers,.!:.! al. (6) transferred

several blastocy sts, that had developed from 10 - 12
hours p.c. 1n organ cultures of oviducts, into genetically
marked recipient females and observed living foetuses.
The elucidation of metabolic requirements by Brinster {8)
allowed the cultivation of 2-cell mouse ova to blastocysts
in vitro.

The next step would be to test the in utero

development of ova cultivated by this method.

Biggers,

et al. {7) described the successful development of
mouse embryos in vivo after previous cultivation in
vitro from 2-cell to the blastocyst stage.

cultured

blastocysts were transferred into nulliparous 2.5 or
J.5 day pseudopregnant recipients.

The results showed

that when blastocysts were cultured l!! vitro for 72
hours in a lactate medium, 7.58 per cent developed into
foetuses.

The low percentage of success was attributed

mainly to two factors:

adverse effects in culture; or

poor reproductive performance on the part of the recipient.
Since culture medium is a combination of components
which fulfill the minimum requirements for development,

,,
,,
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obviously there are compounds in the tubal fluid which
are- not contained in the culture medium.

There may

also·be other components which enhance optimal cleavage
·I

,I
,I

and maturation of embryos in utero.

The mechanism of

action of the steroid hormones, progesterone and estrogen,
and their effects on uterine preparation is reasonably
·understood.

,,_,
ii,,

If estrogen and progesterone are present

in the uterus, they could possibly exert some effect
on the development and maturation of the· preimplantat1on
embryo.

Progesterone, when incorporated-into the
t

•

culture medium, apparently retards blastocyst maturation.·
p

The frequency·of "hatching" (shedding of the zona
pelluc1da by the blastocyst) ls reduced by 15 per cent

I

:I
,,,'
I

when progesterone ls.incorporated in the medium in a
concentration of 4 micrograms.per ·milliliter (515) •.
It is well known that implantation ls dependent
upon an estrogen surge (4J).

Blastocysts cultivated

1,!! vitro exhibit an uptake of estradiol when incorporated
into the culture medium.

This uptake ls suffic~ent to

·allow implantation in ovariectomized mice which· have
been maintained daily by intramuscular inject_ions
of progesterone (4 mg to 8 mg per day).

These results

suggest that estrogen may act directly on the blastocyst ·
to·taqilitate implantation (45).

I' .

i

11

Although the 1n vitro culture method offers an
'I

.,,,,1

invaluable tool to test the effects of various treatments

r/

directly on blastocysts, it is limited unless one can
determine the developmental capacity of these blastocysts
I·

through the post1mplantat1on stages of development.

In

..

order to make a study of the postimplantation development

II,,'

of cultured blastocysts practical, improvements must

,,

be made to increase the percentage of success in
.transferring-these blastocysts to foster.mothers in
terms of live foetuses.
:1 .
'.

'I

'
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i
I
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ovulation Induction
'

ii

'

ii,,
_,
'I
'
~ 'i

,,

The ova utilized in this study were obtained from
6 to 8 week old female Swiss Webster mice.

The donor

mice were induced to ovulate by an· intraperi tonea1·
injection of 5 international units (IU) of Pregnant

i

'

Mares serum (PMS, Ayerst) followed within 44 to

50

hours by a second intraperitoneal injection of 5 IU
of Human Chorionic Gonadotropin (HCG, Organon).
Immediately after the injection of HCG the females were
placed with fertile males (21,47) • . The next morning,
females were examined for vaginal plugs.
:1

with plugs were considered Day 1 pregnant.

Those females
ova were

recovered 46 to·48 hours after the HCG injection.
,,I
q

,,•;

ovum Recovery
The donor mice were sacrificed by an overdose or·
Nembutal anesthesia (Abbott).

The reproductive tract

·was exposed by making a mid~ventral incision.
'I
I

J

oviducts

.'were removed by cutting the bursa at the ovarian ends
··and· the uterotubal junction at the uterine e~ds of the
oviducts.

The oviducts were then placed in a watch

- glass containing culture medium.

Recovery of ova was

lJ
executed by inserting a blunted JO gauge needle fixed
to a 2,5 ml syringe into the fimbrial end of the oviduct
•I

:i,,

and flushing its_ contents into an embryological watch

',.I

glass.

The ova could then be picked up by a pipette

made from a drawn out capillary tube inserted into a
14 gauge needle fitted to. a 1 ml Hamilton microsyringe,

,,

n
l

Preparation of Culture Hedium
The medium and culture method used in this study

i

are a modification of Brinster's techniques presented
by Spears and Walker (49),

The components of the

culture medium and their respective concentrations are
given in Table 1,

The culture medium was made up in

_100.ml stock quantities and stored at 4C until used,
To 10 ml of lOX commercial preparation of Earle's
Balanced Salt Solution (EBSS), 90 ml of distilled
water was added, making the dilution lX.

To each 100 ml

quantity of lX EBSS, 0.2 ml of-60,% ·sodium.lactate syrup
and l~O ml of a O,J% solution of sodiul!i pyruvate,
together with quantities of_ streptomycin, penicillin,
and BPA were added before storing.

At'the time of

(

use, a 10 ml aliquot was drawn from the stock medium
and filtered through a syringe adapted millipore filter
into a JO ml T~JO Falcon tissue culture flask.

To

.,

,,' .
·~:--· :, /
''

".

. '' :)J:'.1~.·-:r~-·-L~

,,,,l\
,I

;!
1!

,,I:
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Table 1.

1-ledium for in vitro cultivation of mouse ova

Component

Concentration

NaCl*

6,8 g/1

KCl*

o.4

NaH2 Po4 *

0,125 g/1

Mgso4 •7H 20*
CaCl2*

0.2 g/1
0,2g/1

Glucose*

1.0 g/1

Phenol Red*

0,02 g/1

Sodium lactate

1,412 g/1

Sodium pyruvate

0.03 g/1

Bovine Plasma Albumin

1.00 g/1.

Penicillin G (Potassium)

100 U/ml

streptomycin sulfate

50 ug/ml

g/1 :

,:

'

'

'I

,,
,,

1,7 g/1

*

These·components are· included in Earle's ·Balanced

Salt Solution in the specified concentrations,

**

Sodium bicarbonate is ad~ed to the medium as a 1,3%

solution.

i

ii

,,
t·
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.,'1

each 10 ml quantity of culture medium, 1.2 ml of a 1.)%
sodium bicarbonate solution. was added.
of medium was then sparged with

5% co 2

The 10 ml fraction
in air to lower

the pH to approximately 6.B.

Preparation of Estradiol Medium
The sto_ck solution of the estradiol treated medium
was prepared by dissolving 272 mg of crystalline 17iEJEstradiol (NB Co.) in 100 ml of absolute ethanol.

The

concentration of the stock solution of estradiol was
10- 2M (2.72 mg/ml). The stock solution was diluted
1:100 (1D- 4 M) with EBSS. From the 10-4 M solution,
serial stock dilutions of 10-5M, 10- 6M,. and 10-BM
were made.

After the dilutions were made using EBSS,

the other components of the culture medium were added
as previously described.

From each dilution a 10 ml

aliquot was taken and fil.tered through a syringe
adapted millipore filter into a JO ml T-JO Falcon
tissue culture flask.

Upon the addition of 1.2 ml of

a 1.)% sodium bicarbonate solution, the pH of the
medium was reduced to approximately 6 •.8 and stored at
i

1

i
:

•

4c until used (49).

16

.,

ovum culture
Recovered ova were gathered and deposited in the
center well of an organ culture dish (15 by 60

mm,

Falcon) in 0,1 ml microdrops under paraffin oil (Saybolt
,,.,
.,
,.
'i;

.,

viscosity 125/135, Fisher).

paraffin oll was stored in an incubator· (Hotpack, #528)
under

5%

oil,

The incubator was fitted with a plexiglas

!

'•

,I

'i

About JOO ml of sterile

co 2 in air for 48.hours to equilibrate the

compartment to facilitate retention and reequilibration
of the co

atmosphere in the incubator when the door
2
was opened (49), Dishes containing the microdrops
were placed in the incubator approximately one hour
before use to equilibrate the culture medium.

bva

were then placed in the microdrop·s and placed in the
incubator within-a few minutes after recovery,

After

approximately 56 to 60 hours in culture! the morulae
and early blastocysts were gathered and washed in
:iI

1 ml of culture medium,

From there they could be

transferred to the uteri of recipient mice,

.,
.i

Preparation of sterile Males

!

The ste.~ile males us·ed to· induce pseudopregnancy
in the recipient foster mothers were vasectomized by
a procedure described by Weir (51),

A portion of the·

'I
I

,i

.
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i

:;

ductus deferens was removed.
. the ducts were crushed.

'i

Both remaining ends of

During the process of vasectomy.

care was taken not to destroy the artery.
were tested once weekly for potency.

sterile males

During
the study,
.'

none of the males' ducts regenerated sUfficiently to
produce sufficient sperm in the ejaculate to allow
fertilization.

"

Ovum Transfer Technique
A schematic representation· of the synchronization
of ova in culture with recipient females for transfer
of morulae and blastocysts in given in Figure 1.
Recipients used in this stul:iy were synchronized
with the donor mice by treatment with gonadotropic.
hormones~

The cleavage of 2-cell ova cultivated to

blastocy.st;s in vitro appeared to be retarded about
:·

''

24 hours.

5 IU of

For this reason. the initial injection of

Pl~S was .administered 24 hours .later to the

recipients than to the donors for the purpose of
·Synchronizing endometrial age with ovular age (Figure
1).

The 1njectio~ of 5 IU of HCG was given 44 to 50.

hours following the PMS injection.

Corpus luteum

function and subsequent endometrial preparation is
.dependent upon cervical stimulation. in mice, therefore,

18

DONORS

RECIPIENTS

Swiss Webster females
(6-8 weeks of age)
I

,I

'
",,

PNS (5IU)
I

44 to 50 hrs.

Swiss Webster females
(6-8 weeks of age)

24

I

PNS (5IU)

I

HCG

(5IU)

I

50 hrs.

44 to

I

I

24 hrs.
I

:I

I

hrs.

(5IU)

HCG

I

Vaginal plug

24 hrs.

24 ~rs.

Vaginal plug

I

I

Two-cell ova collected
and cultured
I

24 to 36 hrs.·
. I

Eight-cell ova
I
12 .to 20 hrs.

,,,,,,'

48 hrs.

. I

:

I

•

I

Cultured morulae and
blastocysts transferred
to recipient uteri.
·.

I

9 days
I

Laparotomy and
foetuses counted.
:\

•\

Figure l.

ii
'1j

ii

\\

Schem_atic representation of the overall
experimental procedure used in this study~.

••

;j
11 .

•,•

.. ,,
I

._

1

' •

'

'

.-. t ·::

4 to 8 hrs.
Late morulae and early
blastocysts collected
for transfer.

.' ..

·,

Norulae
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immediately after the HCG injection, recipient females
were placed with sterile males (22).

Those females

with a vaginal plug the next morning were considered
Day 1 pseudopregnant.

Approximately 48 hours following

the observation of the vaginal plug, cultured morulae
and blastocysts were transferred to the uteri of
recipient females.

The method of transfer utilized

is essentially the one described by Noyes and Dickman
(41).

The recipient foster mothers were anesthesized

with a 10% solution of Nembutal (Abbott).

Entry into

the abdominal cavity was accomplished by a dorsolateral
incision.

The reproductive tract was pulled through

the incision by grasping a fat pad with forceps.
This fat pad is attached to the ovary and is located
immediately beneath the muscle layer,

Great care was

taken not to disturb the uterus 1n any way.

The

reproductive tract was held by grasping the oviduct
with forceps.

A 27 gauge needle was used to puncture

the uterus near the uterotubal junction.

l~he ova were

collected in a micropipette fitted to a thumbwheel
syringe (HBlllilton).

The micropipette was then inserted

into the puncture and the ova were delivered into the
uterus by· turning the thumbwheel.

The number of ova

transferred to each uterine horn of the recipients

20

L

,,
:1

varied depending upon the number of ova that developed
in culture.
Nine days after transfer (12 days p.c.), the
foster mothers were laparotomized and the number of·
foetuses were scored as the number of foetuses per
number of ova transferred.

ti

Direct Transfer

.,,!

Direct transfer was used as a primary control to

'

ii

establish

a ll;lvel

of efficiency in transferring

fertilized ova directly from donors to recipients •.
. The donors and recipients were synchronized with
gonadotropins as previously described.

Three day old

ova from donor mice were transferred into

2.5 or 3.5

day old pseudopregnant uteri of recipient foster
mothers by ·the Noyes and Dickman procedure described

i
1

I.

'

previously (41).
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RESULTS

The experimental data obtained in this study are
summarized in Tables 2, 3,-and 4 and Figures 2 - 6.
rhe probabilities given in these Tables were obtained
by using a 2 ·x 2 contingency table ( 47).

Direct Transfer
·rhe data collected using the direct transfer
'

.

technique established an efficiency of 36.90_ per
cent _in transferring fertilized ov_a directly from
donor to recipient mice (Table 2).

This established

· ·a primary control which demonstrated that ova can be
/'

'

d

'

transferred successfully,

;1

:j
Development of Ova in vitro
The data concerning the treatment and development·

;
,,

of ova cultured ·1!! vi.tro are given in Table 3 and·.
Figures 2 - 6,

Of the 2-cell ova that were cultured

in untreated.medium, 71,70 per cent developed to
morulae and blastocysts. The 2-cell ova that .were
-8 . .
.
cultured in 10 ·H estraq.iol medium demonstrated a
79.23 per cent development to morulae and blastocysts.
·This differenc~ was proven to be significant at the

Table 2. -Direct transfer of morulae and blastocysts into ~-5 and 3.5 day
pseudopregnant foster mothers
NUlllber of
ova transferred

206

Number of
recipients.

26

Number of
foetuses

Number of
foetuses
Number of
ova transferred

76
206

* _Denotes

the ·pe_rcent of transferred ova developing into foetuses.

I\)
I\)

r

·Table 3,. Development of 2-cell ova to morulae and blastocysts
Treatment

Number of
2-cell ova
cultured

Number of
ova
developed

!!! vitro

Number of
ova develo~ed
Number of-cell
ova ·cultured

Control

318

228

228
318

Absolute
ethyl
alcohol
(0,0001,%)
10-8 Estradiol

150

105

105
150

0,806

70,00

366

290

~

0,028

79,.23

10- 6 Estradiol*

64

52

~

81.25

10-S Estradiol*

.58

16

16

27,59

10- 4 Estradiol*

67

29

~

4J.28

71, 70

3'S

*

These concentrations were used in an attempt to establish a lethal
concentration of estradiol in the.culture medium, therefore, no
probabilities are given,
** Denotes the probability that the treatment and control are estimates
of the same sample,
*** Denotes the per cent of ova developing ·in culture.

I\)
\.,)
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Figure 2 .

Photograph showing 2-cell ova at t he intial
stage of devel opment at which the mouse
embryos are cultured •
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Photograph showing 2- and l.l.- cell ova 18 to
24 hou rs in culture.
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Fie;ure 4.

Photograph showing 8-cell ova approximately

J6 hours ln culture.

i

Figure

5.

Photo6raph showing morulae 48 to 56 hours 1n
culture.
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F1gure 6,

Photograph showing late morulae and early
blastocysts at the stage of development at
wh1ch the ova are transferred,
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0.028 per cent level.
To be sure that this observed difference was due
to the estradiol and not the alcohol present in the

ii

medium, a control was·set up.

The culture medium for

1·

this control contained only alcohol (0,0001,%).

It

was found that 2-cell ova cultured in this medium
yielded 70.00 per cent morulae and blastocysts.

The

probability that the alcohol treated and the untreated
morulae and blastocysts were estimates of the same
sample was o.806.
Additional data were collected to find a concentration
-

'

of estradiol that would completely inhibit development
when added to the' medium. Concentrations of 10- 6M,
10-.51,1, and 10-4 M est~adiol showed 81. 2.5 ·per cent, 27. 59
per cent, and 4J,28 per cent development respectively,
It was obvious that the above mentioned concentrations
· _of estradiol did not completely inhi b1 t _the de·velopment ·.
of ova in- vitro~

•The Transfer of ova cultured 1n vitro
In the transfer system used, the treated (10-

8

estradiol) and untreated number of foetuse_s scored
wh.en_ova_we;r~ 1;ransfen-ed to 2,5 day pseudopregnant
uteri was not significantly different (Table 4).

Of

.. ·.·.--... --.---·

Table 4.·

Transfer of morulae and. blastocysts into 2.5 day pseudopregnant
recipient foster mothers*

· . Treatment· ·

Number of
ova
transferred

Number of
foetuses

Number .of
foetuses
Number of
ova
transferred

Control.

202

11

11
202

10-8 Estradiol

196

12

12
196

p-11-•

%***

5.45
,0.900

6.12

·* The morulae and blastocysts were cultured in vitro from the 2-cell
stae;e.
** . Denotes. the probability. that the treatment and control are estimate.a
of the. same sample. :
*** ·•ne~otes the. per cent of. transferred ova .developing into foetuses.
N

O>
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the 206 control morulae and blastocysts transferred,
11 foetuses were counted at the time of laparotomy.

One-hundred and ninety-six treated morulae and
blastocysts were transferred.

Of these, 12 foetuses

were counted when recipients were laparotomized.
·rhese results were found to be highly 1nsign1f 1cant
(P> 0.900).

30
DISCUSSION

The direct transfer techniques used as a primary
control in this study set the efficiency of direct
transfer at 36.90 per cent which is well within the
reported efficiency range in mice of 20 - 60 per cent
(30,35).
The selection of what concentration· of estradiol
to use to culture the ova was the critical point in_
this experiment. A concentration of 10- 811 estradiol
was chosen because this was the optimal concentration
reported by Smith (45) which gave maximum decidual
response among transferred blastocysts.
It was found that estradiol concentrations of
10- 61'1, 10-5M, and 10-4 M did not completely inhibit
development. At the 10- 6 M concentration, 2-cell
,,

pva cultured developed to blastocysts.

Insufficient

data prohibit a definite conclusion; but it is
quite poss.ible that 10-:: 6M estradiol does not
approximate lethality as postulated by smith (45).
The recipients used i_n this study were. nulliparous
6 to 8 week old.Swiss Webster mice.

The success rate

of transferred ova cultured in control medium was
5.45 per cent • . rhis success rate was less than the

:

'

.31
. success rate of 7.85 per cent reported by Biggers,
.2..!:

.!!!•

(7).

Biggers,

.2..!:

al. also utilized 6 to 8

-week old nulliparous females (7) •. A reason for the
low rate of success achieved by these authors was
postulated to be due to poor reprodµctive performance
on the part of the recipients(?).

Perhap~ the success

rate of transfer could be increased if multiparous or
postpartum lactating females were used to assure
productivity of the recipients.
The culture and transfer system used in this study
was designed to serve. two purposes:

(1) to allow the

ova to develop to morulae and blastocysts .in the
treated culture medium, and (2) · to carry what effect.
the estrogen had beyond implantation into the
postimplantation period,
Smith (45) treated only blastocysts with estradiol
and ?nly for a limited time (2 hr.).

These·b~astocysts

were washed and transferred to uteri of_ ovarectomized
recipients maintained with daily_ injections.of

"

proge·sterone and implantation. sites were recorded •
. .

- - · - Even though a blastocyst may implant, this •does not· .
'

!'

mean that it will continu·e to develop.

The rate of ·

--

success in terms o_f implantations rep·orted by Smith
was 15.8 per cent for· treated blastocysts.:

The comparable

:I,,
":,

I

11

II
i\
'.i
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results in this study show a success rate of 6.12 per
cent.

The conflict in results could be due.to

,:-eabsorbtions,occuring during the increased time
until laparotomy (6 days) was performed in this
s.tudy.
The difference between treated and untreated·
lat.e morula.e and e~ly blastocysts that were transferred
was not significant.

The insignificance of the transfer

results pres_ented in this study could be interpreted

,, .

:,

in a way to infer that estradiol is not bound by late

f

morulae or ear_ly blastocysts.
estradiol study is in order.

If this is so, a

(3H) ·.

It is also very likely

that the treated and untreatfd groups of transferred
ova do not differ s1gnifican1;ly because the additional
. estrogen (.estradiol) taken up by the lliorulae · and
blastocysts was not needed •. The uterus provided
the threshold dose

or

'

estrog'en, therefore, the

additional° estrogen had no effect.
'

11
II

~

.,•I
,,
•I

1·,

'I
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SUMf/"tARY

This study was designed to test the effect of·
estradiol on ova cultured in vitro and their subsequent
development when transferred into pseudopregnant
uteri.
iiesults show that 10

-8

.
H estradiol significantly

increased the number of 2-cell ova that developed to
morulae and blastocysts ,!_£ vitro.

The rate of

development of untreated ova in vitro was 71.70
per cent as compared to 79.23 per cent for 10~8M
estradiol·treated ova.
Transferred morulae and blastocysts that were
treated with estradiol did not give a s1gn1f1cantly
greater number of foetuses than morulae and blastocysts
that were not treated.
The cultivation of ova 1n estrad1ol treated
media in concentrations of 10- 6 11, 10-5/ll, and 10-4M
did not result in growth inh1b1t1on as was expected.
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